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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SOTE-Atl advert latendine to maie

-fir-t ? in their ads. »ht>nM notify as of
jheir Intention t- - rcrthan Mon-

Sheriff s Sale for Sept. 6.
Pape s Autnmn Millinery
C. <& T's furniture.
Brown <x Cos locals
State Normal School.
Sale of Horses.
Patterson Bro's Wall Paper.
Grove City College.

Adinlntsiinors and t xecntor* estate

-to secure their receipt !xx>ks at the I ITI
,EJi offlce. and pers«;L.» rnawliijr ptiMlc sales
iiielr note hook*
-

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Big Butler Fair?Sept. 3--1--5-6.

?South America is again a Donny-

brook.
- -The firemen and soldiers went off in

tne rain, last Thursday.

Keep and eve on your potato patch,
its liable to be tunneled.

-Two cejr shade trees alone the road

means a d : iar off your taxes.

?Get read} for the next srreat event
?the Big Bntler Fair?Sept. 3-6.

?Canada's census offers inducements
for people who do not like to be crowd-
ed

?The late copious rains cooled off the
atmosphere- also the- August picnic-

fever.

Wireless telegraph} should be fol

lowed by wireless politics and wireless
legislation.

?Onr otreet car company reaped a

treme ndons harvest last week, in spite

of the rain,

?David Hfcs.selgesser of Winfield
township will have a public sale of
stock, on Thursday, Sept 12. See bills.

?Big Bntler Fair?Sept. 3-4-5-fl.

?Th- rains have revived the pas
tares, f<.-r which the cows return thanks
The corn and buckwheat are also feel-
ing 1jetter.

?Almost everybody returns from
Buffalo, well pleased with their trip.

You need not be robbed there, unless
yon want to be.

?Two automobiles were in town,

Snnday, and their owners, rode them
around the street-cars to see whether
they would scare.

?A late decision of Judge Patton of
Armstrong county will probably stop
bind owners from drilling on land re-

served around their buildings

-The wet rain \u25a0 the very wet rain?-
of last Thursday, put a damper on the
Gr >cers'Picnic of Bntler, and the Mc-
Candlfss reunion in Centre twp

Everybody should try to attend at
least one of the four Educational Meet-
ings to be held in this county, next
week. See list in another column.

Get ready for the next great even
?the Big Butler Fair - Sept. 3-0.
- Some two hundred of the good peo-

ple of Millerstown 'Cbicora P. 0.) and
one newspaper man came to Butler last
FriiLay, and had a good time at the
Park.

The next regular meeting of the P.
P. P's. will be held in the office of E. H.
Neglev, Wednesday evening, Aug. 28,

at half after eight o'clock instead of the
previous Monday evening.

?We, this week, publish the Time
Table of the Winfield R. R. Co., which
runs two paswnger trains daily each
way between Butler Junction on the
We«t Penn R. R. and West Winfield,
time one hour.

Meadyille is wrestling with the dog
question. One woman is assessed sl2
worth of dogs, and the aggregate of her
other property is $0 Another resident
owns seven dogs and pleads to be excus-
ed on the grounds of poverty,

-Farmers and others who desire to
drive to the Fair Grounds should bear
in mind that they can now do so with-
out coming in contact with the street
cars by going out Dnnbar street and
entering the west gate.

?August is go'go mouth. Quite a

number of Eutlerites went to Buffalo,
Monday, some left for Hsrrisburg,Tues-
day, and the First Wards went on to
Buffalo today, to compete in the hose,
hub, and book and ladder races to
morrow.

Big Bntler Fair Sept. 3-4 5(5

There were severe storms in the
northwestern part of the county Satur
day afternoon and Sunday night. In
the first the bouse of Daniel Kelly in
Slipperyrock twp. was strack by light
ning and the latter washed out the roads
and small culverts in some places badly.

?Quite a number of Parker twp. peo-
ple came to Bntler last Saturday, and
in Court, that morning, the petition of
the people of Brain for a borough, was
granted as petitioned for excepting that
the property of the Turner heirs was
cut out. This gives the borough the
celebrated brick school house and also
the new frame one, if it stands, but the
township people announced their inten-
tion of appealing.

?No thunder and lightuing accompa
nied the rain of last Thursday morning,
though the downpour lasted for about
ten consecutive hours. While the
clouds that soared oyer Butler, Satur-
day afternoon, were full of electricity.
Wondering over the phenomena of Na-
ture reminds oue of the student who
was late at class one morning, and the
Prof'>ssor told him he had missed some-
thing important, and asked him if he
knew what causes the Aurora Borealis.
The student hesitated but said he did
know that bnt had forgotten it, and the
Profesv>r replied that it was a pity ho
had forgotten it, for he was the only
person on Earth that h,i<l ever fonnd it
out.

Get ready for the next great ev«*rit
?th« Big Butler Fair?Sept. 3-0.
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Any Rocking Chair in (his store for
less than regular price during Anj.'ust.
See Browu & Co.

PEKSOXAL.

Big Butler Fair?Sept. 3-4-.V6.

i Thos. IT. Allen of Parker township
, was in town. Saturday.

I Calvin Hockenberry of Cherry twp.

I was in town, yesterday.

Rev. John Graham of New York is
! visiting his folks in Butler.

Mrs. Pape and her daughter. Stella.
: are doing the Expo., this week.

J. C. Redick ofConcord township wa-

j in Butler, on bnsine-s, Thursday.

' Harvey Miller and wife are visiting
friends at Bedford, Pa. and other points.

Rev. Ferguson, "the nicest little man
' in ten counties," was in Butler, Satur-

\u25a0lay.

Miss Jennie Mecbling of Pittsburg is
i home at Breeze Place on a two weeks
visit.

Miss Coble of Decatur. 111., is the
guest of Mrs. John Hildebrand. this
week.

Sarah M. Dobeon of Harrisvill- has
been granted a pension of 00 per
month.

Miss Etta Wads worth of Slipperyroek
township visited friends in Butler.
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Criswell were the
guests of his sister Mrs. J E Bartner
of Butler twp.

Mr. Isaac Hall is lying seriously ill at

his home on Quarry street. Bntler. He
is well up in years.

Mrs. Margaret Tayior and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Cyrus Shepard, are the guests

of Mrs. A. T. S'-ott.

Cyrus Siegfried, now of Akron, 0.,
visited friends in Butler, last week. He
travels for a pottery.

Gen. Uribe-Uribe's name is typical of
this whole South American business.
It's the same thing over again.

Wm. Campl»ell Jr. and family of S.
Main St. have returned from a two
week? trip to Buffalo and Niagara.

Robert W. Brest,_ representing the
Millerstown Herald was over with the
picnickers, and made us a pop-call, Fri-
day.

R. L. Bnd W L. Kirkpatrick returned
last week from a trip to Philadelphia.
New York, and some of the seashore
resorts.

Dr. Moore, T W. Phillips. Zef. Lauf
fer, Clif. Wick, and William Purvis are
among the Butler people at Buffalo,
this week.

Chas. and Stanley Reiber leave for
the Expo, this afternoon. They go to
Erie by the Bessie and take the boat
from the*-

Justice Potter might be obliged to re-
fuse to hear a telephone case on the
ground of having a personal interest in
the matter.---Ex.

LEGAL. NTWS.

NEW SUITS.

Arabella Crawford vs Robert J. Craw-
ford. petition for divorce on grounds of
des-ition. Thev were married in l*t>4.

Maud Bernard vs Philip Bernard,
petition for divorce liecatiseof desertion.
Thev were married in IbUS.

C F. L. McQnistion vs Ulrich Winter,

appeal by deft from judgment of $196
rendered bv R. McElvain. J. P . for
services as surveyor.

On petition uf Jacob Gel bach, W. H
, Gelbach and John Gelbac-h. the Court
last Saturday appointed C. B. Harper
receiver of the Empire Glass Company
of Zeiienople. The plaintiffs declared
the Empire Glass Company insolvent
and that they are unsecured creditors to

the amonnt of $12.<100.
\u25a0VOTES.

Petition has been made for partition
of the estate of John A. Irwin, dee d
of Forward twp.

Letters of administration on the
estate of S J. Core of butler have been
granted to A. G. Williams: also on tlu-
es tate of Frederick Brt-nemer of Penn
twp. to Esther Angert.

The will of Lvdia J. Convert of Clear-
field twp. has been probated and letters

I granted to Thomas E. Green

Letters of administration on the
estate of Robert Carson of Clinton twp.
have been granted to Wm. Flick.

The will of Thomas Lindaey of Sum-
mit twp has been probated and letters
granted to Susan. Sarah and Elizabeth
Lindsey.

Also the will of Martin lioeiim of
Evans City, with letters to P. D. Gel-
bach.

A charge of open lewdness has been
entered against George Forrester of
Mercer twp. who is under jail sentence
for disorderly concuct.

On his own petition, J. J. Maxwell
of Fairview was reappointed oil inspec-
tor of Butler county.

George E. Bowser, son of S. F. Bowser
has registered as a law student.

The Coroner s Jury on the body of
Robert Carson ofClinton twp. who was
found dead ixi bed, returned a verdict of

1death from natural canr-c-. The jury
were J B. Cunningham, John Halstead
Philip Snider, Samuel Snider, V'al.
Stark, Wm. Snider and O. Hillianl

Justice Philip Hilliard of Hiliiard has
returned King Hamilton for trial for
feloniously discharging fire rum, charg-
ed by H J. Forijut-r.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Levi Rose to John M. Rose 17 acres

in Connoquenessing borough for s.">oo.
Paul E. Cronenwett to E. Cronenwett

lot in Butler for S4OO.
Hemphill Cemetery Association t<>

John G. Myers, lot in Fairview twp,
for S6O.

Warren W Hughes to Albert O.
Kelly. 50 acres in Cherry for $250.

Joseph Hitter to Nicholas Mangel, lot
in Butler for S4OO.

John Irwin to W. W. Irwin, 104 acres
in Cherry for SIOOO.

Kezia V'ogan to W A Minteer property
in Muddvcreek twp. for sllO.

Wm. Giesler to John J. Giesler "\u25a0!
acres in Winfield township for S4VMI.

Charle- H." Miller to Mary Shatter 3<i

acres in Worth for sl'*
Carry Shaffer to Charles H. Miller

same for S4OO.
.Vlarriajre License!*.

liigButler Fair Sept. 3-4-5-6

James Moore Middlesex twp
Katie Stange Adams "

Harvey A. McCandless.
..

Franklin twp
Elizabeth Graham. Butler
Charles A. Dean Columbus O.
Lulu Julia Stilzig. " "

George A. Shronp Butler
Louisa Baldauf "

At Pitt-burg?Clarence A. Kirk of
Butler and Matilda Fralicli of Pittsburg.

She -1 feel that I ought to tell yon,
before we are married, that I am a
trifle selfish.

He Oh, that* all right; I'm a monster

of selfishness myself.
?Get ready for the next great event

?the Big Butler Fair Sept. .'l-0.

I»AKKTIIKATRK.

A VOUTHI T:I. STAI; Ar.i. XF.XT WEEK

W. P. Welsh of Jefferson Centre re-
turned home yesterday from his visit
with friends in Kansas and Nebraska.
In Chicago, Tnesday.it was cold enough
to wear an overcoat.

Erastus Lewis of Jersey City died
last Saturday. He weighed 520 pounds.
His pall-bearers were fat men. none of
whom weighed lefts than 2-70. His
widow weighs 95 pounds.

W. H McCrea, Peter O Donnell and
Corney McClafferty, sailed from New
York, on the Oceanica, yesterday, bonn<l
for Burmab, India where they will
drill oil wells for the great. Fleming Oil
Co. of London.

Private H. W. Burtnef of the Battle-
ship Kearsage now at Newport R. I
wired home that they leave for England
in ten days and will be away for three
months to be present at the coronation
of King Edward.

It is announced that the wedding of
Miss Clara Heck, daughter of Jacob
Heck of N. McKean St. and for a few
years one of the teachers of the local
schools and Dr. Frank D. Geerof Johns-
town Pa. will occur in September.

James Kearnt- purchased three fine
revolvers last and presented
them to Messrs McCrea, McCafferty and
O'Donnell just before tbey started for
India. The shooters are of 3* caliber,
warrented to shoot through a tiger
head to tail.

J. M. Painter returned from a trip to
Buffalo, yesterday. His wife accompa
nied him, but she stopped in Cleveland
to visit relatives. They went via
Cleveland and by l>oat from there to
Buffalo and return the round trip fare
for which is $2.50.

Mrs. Josfah W. Campbell of Centre
township is a heroine. She heard some-
thing bothering her chickens, the other
morning, and arming herself with a
poker went out and killed an owl that
measured four feet and inches
from tip to tip.

Dr. Laverne Wasson and wife of
Callery have been tlws gui-sts of Sheriff
Hooti Mrs Wasson's lather. The
Misses Hoon, Wasson, Helen and Lncile
Walker and a number of other Bntler-
ites were on the B. R. A P. train
wrecked at Punx'utawney last week,
but were not hnrt

In the presence of a few close friends
and family relative- at the bride's home
on 8. McKean St , Wednesday noon oc-
curred the wedding of Mrs. Elizabeth,
only living daughter of Wilson Graham
and. Harvey A . son of Alonzo McCand-
less of Isle The officiating minister
was Rev. McCJeestf r of th« U. I*.
chtircb of Slippryrock, an uncle of the
bride by nisrrjago Both the young
people havß warm friends wherever
known The groom Ir. ,i dental student
and will graduate from the dental de-
partment of the Western University
next, spring. Aft<-r a trip to Niagara
and Canada they will be at home in
Butler.

Get ready for the next great event
the Big Butler Fair Sept. 3-fi.

A cra/.y man built a fence across

the road, sonth of Saxonburg and near

the Mainland settlement, last Friday,
and paraded ba<-k and forth along it
with a pistol in his hand, announcing

that no blankety-blank blank-blank
should pass that way. How he was
pacified, we have not heard.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Charles
Benutid, who keeps a fruit store near
the West Penn station, administered a

sound threshing to a drunken man who
had left his buggy and was horsewhip
ping some small boys for teasing him.
Mrs. Benucci ciime to th«- boys' rescue,
choked the man and broke his whip
over his head

Fourteen car loads of people from
Dußoisand vicinity all strong,healthy
looking, well-behaved folks arrlv
ed in Butler last Saturday morning, and
went ont to the Park. They were a

warm crowd when they got here, but
Nature kindlycooled them off. During
the rain they c rowded into the Dancing
ball, whieii stood the weight nlcely.and
then came in and took a look at the
prettiest town in the country, and left
for borne in a g'»od humor. Better luck
next time, folks

That yonth f<inriH no barn IT to sue
coss when there in genuine talent anil
ability, in shown in the advancement
of that remarkable child star. Irene
Myers, who appears at the head of her
own company at the Park Theatre all
next week The charm of this dainty
little artiste lies largely in her convinc
ing sincerity, added to whi<:h she has a
natural and easy stage presence, a
graceful figure, an exceedingly sweet
face and an entire freedom from affoc
tation. An absence of that parrot like
reading so common among children of
the stage, enables her to interpret her
parts with intelligence and feeling, in-
dicating that her work is not the result,
of the rigid coaching the ordinary child
is subjected to, bnt to that of genins,
which no amonnt of training can ac-
complish. Critics throughout America
ananimonsly pronounce her the most
remarkable child ever seen upon this
continent, and look upon her in amaze
merit. She will be seen Monday even
ing as Chncky Connors in The .Stow
away and on Tuesday evening as
Peaches in The Electrician.
(irmid Opera House Pittsburg.

Pittsburg h most popular playhouse
the Grand, will open on Monday, Sept.
'Jnd for the season. Harry I)avis the
proprietor and Aianager has secured the
strongest list of plays ever obtained for
the Grand, and has organized u stock
company that surpasses all its predece*
SOIH. Arrangements have been made
to maintain the high Htaiidard of scenic
productions for which the <>rand is
famous the country over. Mr. Davis
haf- many excellent things in store for
his patrons during the coming season.
The plays to which he has secured rights
include nearly all the big New York
successes of last season, and these will
be given at intervals with even more
elaborate displays than was granted
them of t heir original production. Add
to this a few Shaken),erian production*
and other classics, mounted with the
superb art which is characteristic of the
Grand, and throw in the clever comedy
which has become a feature at this
theatre and it in enxy to see that the
will bo acarcclv a week which will n
interent, and fascinate eyery theatr*
goer.

Subscriptions for season seats are
being recidved in large numbers. This
excellent system inaugurated a few
years ago by Mr. I)avis, gives an opoor
tunity for regular patrons to secure
their favorite «e;.t* each week during
the season. Owing to the immense
bu«iucMS at the Gfarid and in justice to
all its patrons, Mr Davis announce-
that subscription seats must tie taken
ont of the box office at least one week
in advance of date, or else they will lie
forfeited.

A good selection of Velour Conc.hci
at Brown &Co s. The springs are not
tied with twine but have steel construe
tion guaranteed. The prices will unit
you. See them.

Did you get a five cent cake of schmer-
caae at THE CIU;A\II.KV.

For a good J{e<l Room Suit sec Brown
& 00. One price to all.

At the N Y. firemen's convention
lieicg held at the Buffalo KXJKJ. seven

teams are entered in the hook and lad-
der race, fourteen in the hose and six-
teen in the hub race. A team can com
pete in bnt two events The First
Wards will meet the Martin's Ferry, <).,

1 nion City and Olean teams, with
whom they have had many desjs-rate
races in the past and whom they gen-
erally defeated. Martins Ferry is al-
ready there with SJOO rooters. There are

several teams entered from Canada and
Massachusets but the majority of course
are New York teams. The races will
be run on a qnarter mile cinder track.
The run is 300 yards and 100 yards of
hose must t<\u25a0 laid. The northern run-
ners are very fast, but the First Ward
boys are on their mettle and it is a case
of do or 'lie. The rac -< come off Friday
and Saturday.

For a Linoleum or Oil Cloth see the
selection at Brown & CO M.

Wind, Water ami lightning.

Th«- evening and night of Monday.
Aug. 19. l!K»t. will long be remembered
as a season of calamity bv the pet-pin
of this town and vicinity. At the
hours of 2, ; and t> P. M. the rain
came down in torrents, accompanied by
strong wind, lightning and the heaviest
thnnder of the snmmer. The dreadful-
new of night did not begin to be realiz
ed until its murky biackness settled
over the town, and the fact that there
was no electric lights, and the street

cars stood helpless on the tracks showed
that the creek was again over its banks,
had flooded out the electric light plant
and "f course was doing untold damage

in the lower portions of town.
The wind at 5 o'clock tore many awn-

ings along Main St. to shreds. On N
Main St the storm had had
severity of a cloud-burst. The new

sewer through Henry Troutinan's prop-
erty was not sufficient to carry off the
deluge of water and Main St. was two

feet deep from Pearl to Clay. Every
cellar was tilled, and. in some instances,
the first fl'> >rs. thus ruining costly car-
pets.

Jacob Schwille suddenly became the
biggest money maker in town by haul-
ing hoineward-l)onnd men through the
flood at 10 cents each.

Along the creek people soon found
they would have to desert their houses
and' the water came up so suddenly that
in some cases they had to escape by
b>at. On Western Ave. on the Island
old Pappy Armstrong and Morri-
son with their families were rescued
with much difficulty.

The waters rose higher than in any
other flood in the history of Butler. A

vast !ak_e with treacherous eddies and
currents stretched from Penn St. to the
hills beyond the Fair Ground. The
race track was badly washed out and
the fence swept away. The damage to
the Fair Association's property runs
over a thousand dollars, but everything
wi4l be repaired and in first class shape
for the Fair, two weeks from now The
plate glass works were forced to shut
down Large strips of roofing were

loosened and torn from the shirt facte
rv. The damage done to gardens will
be great X'hris Harley of Race street

lost worth of tomatoes, corn, etc
Aixiut two o'clock, Tuesday morning,

the light of a burning building wa-i

seen east of town but what it WAS has
not been learned.

L. C. Wick's gas well derrick below !
the <>ntre Ave. bridge was Wished
away during the night

CIIUKCH NOTKS.

A farewell and communion service
will l.e held in Grace Lutheran church,
nest Sunday, Aug. i«"5, at 11 u.in Pre-
paratory service on Saturday afternoon
at 2:80.

A Good Caterer.

Everybody who comes to the Fair ex
pects to secure eomething good to eat at
a reasonable price, and the Fair Ass'n
has provided for that by leasing to

Caterer (iill Moser the entire row of
restaurants and the boarding house on
the Midway. Gill guarantees that there
shall be no lack of provisions of good
ipiality and at a fair price, during the
entire three days, and his success in pro-
viding for the Merchants, Millerstown
and Dn 13ois picnics last week makes
his guarantee 'good as the wheat."

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price 63-W
Rye, " 50
Oats, " 42
Corn " ')?{

Hay, " 12 00
Eggs, " 13
Bntter, " IH-20
Potatoes, "

Onions, p< r l>n <>!>

Beets, per doz bnnches 2.r >
Cabbage, per lb 02
Chickens, dressed 10
Parsnips, ? rbu 50
Turnips 35
Cucumber per doz b r

>
Tomatoes, ;x;r bn 75
Peaches 75 1.00
Apples 50 60
Plums 1.75

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Attend ; e State Normal School at

Slippery H -k, Butler Co. Rates low.
advantage excellent. Tuition free to
students w .o intend to become teachers.
Send for ;? atalogue.

ALUKRT E. MALTHY,
Principal.

Itcduced tcs t«» (l<-\eland via
I*«?»i ,Ivanla Itailrnail.

On aero: lit of the Thirty-fifthAnnual
Encampmi at of the Grand Army of the
Republic, : ? be held at Cleveland, Ohio,
September 10 to 14, inclusive, the
Pennsylva a Railroad Company will
sell excun n tickets to Cleveland from
stations or its line, at greatly reduced
rates.

Tickets will Le sold and gixwl going
September * to 12, inclusive; good to
return September 1 ?"», inclusive; but by
depositing them with joint agent at
Cleveland, prior to noes: of September
15. ami the payment of fifty cents, re-
turn limit may be extended to October
8, inclusive.

For specific rates and further infor
nation apply to ticket agents.

Kxciirsimi Kales to the I'nnvsii-
tawncy Fair.

On Aug. 27, 28, 29 and occurs the
annual Punxsutawney Fair. For this
occasion the Buffalo Rochester <V Pitts
burg Railway will sell excursion tickets
from Butler on each day of the fair at
rate of $1.85. Tickets will be
sold and good going on morning trains
on above dates and will be good return
ing on any regular or special train
except Nos. :i and '> on or before Friday,
August HO, 1901.

On Thursday, August 29, a special
train will leave Butler at 7:45 a. m.
stopping at all stations. Returning,
this train will leave Punxsutawney for
Butler at 6:00 p. m.

For further information see excursion
bills or consult the nearest agent of the
company.

Kcdllced I'arcs to Toronto, Old.,
Aligns! 7to .September <».

On account Canada's Oreat Exposi
tion holders of BufTalo, Rochester <fe
Pittsburg Itail way Pan American ex
cursion tickets to Buffalo can obtain at
that point excursion tickets to Toronto
and return at one fare for the round
trip acconnt of the Toronto Fair and
Exposition. Tickets on sale August, 27
to September 'J.

HANKING BY MAIL

is a special feature of our tmines4. lly
our system you can bank bv mail with
jierfect safely, Persons residing in small
towns where the banks cannot afford to
jay interest on small deposits can send
their tnsney to us by mail and it will
bring 4 per cent interest. Send for our
booklet all about bsnklng by mail or in
person free PRt'DKNTIAL TRt'ST
CO.. 6124 I'etm Avenue, Pittsburg Pn.

When the Heart is Affected

By rheumatism or any of the muscles
near that organ, it is like tampering
with an electric wire, for death may
come at any moment. If life is worth
it, do not hesitate, but get Dr. Drum
mond's Lightning Remedy. Send #.'> to
tin- Drutnmorid Medicine Co., NVw

-id ' hey will send you two largn
.p \u25a0\u25a0«, enough for a months

' ? th full special directions.
Ani.. : ? I.

Slipprfrock Normal.
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Rock, Pa. Expenses low, ad
vantages first-class. We aim to prepare
u.i hers tiioronghly for their work.
Fall term begins Septetnlier 'i, 1901.
Send for a catalogue

ALIIEKTF. MAI.TIIY,Principal.

Ice Cream
At retail and wholesale at the Butler
Creamery.

The stock of new Fall designs in Su
per Ingrain Carpets are now arriving
at Brown <fc Co s. See us before buying
your fall Carpets.

There is no food so healthy, nourish-
ing, refreshing or as cheap as purified
milk. Two glasses for ft cents, or six
gallons lor a dollur at Tilt, CREAMERY.

Drowned in tlte Flood.

Herman Hollefrennd. an aged Ger-
man. who k»pt a little store at Mi-Bride,

was drowned by the flooding of Thorn
Creek, last Monday night. He could
easily have saved himself, but he ran
back into the building.just as it collaps-
ed, and started down stream. His body
was found in the bushes, next day.some
distance below.

He was about 70 years of age, was

born in Germany and came here about
IIS years ago. His wife died about nine

1 years ago, and since that he lias lived
alone. He was an uncle ofOscar and
Walter H illefreund, the carpenters.

Struck by Lightning-.

On Monday, during a violent thunder
storm, the barn belougiug to Harry
Barn hart in Concord twp., was struck
by lightning. The bolr descended to

j the basement stabling and killed two
horses, one belonging to Mr. Barnhart

! and the other to A. C. Robb of Greece
City. A third horse was so badly in-
jured that it may not recover. A good
many of Mr. Barnhart's neighbors, who
were helping him to thresh, were
gathered in the barn floor waiting for the
storm to pass. Fortunately none were
injured and no material damage was
done to the barn. Mr. B. lives on the
road between Greece City and Trout-
man.

FIRES.

During the storms of last Monday
afternoon and evening, the barn of
Leonard Wick inConnoquenessingtwp .
near Buttercup,was struck by lightning
and destroyed by fire, with all his crops.
His loss is from $1,500 to $2,000, with
S4OO insurance on the barn and $,'500 on
contents. No live stock were burned.

Same evening Fred. Henninger's barn
in Penn township was struck ard burn-
ed, with his season's crops, though he
saved all his live stock. His loss is
about ??f'.'iHH), with SOOO insurance on
building and S2OO on stock.

During a storm on Sunday evening
last the barn of V. C. Vosler in Worth
township was hit by lightning and
totally destroyed by fire, with all its
contents hay, grain and some farming
implements The loss is heavy and the
insurance small.

The same evening the barn on the
Wilson farm on the northwest corner
of Worth, occupied by Thompson,
was struck and burned, together with
400 bushels of wheat.

Isaiah Taylor's hay stack, containing

five tons of hay and standing in the
middle of a ten-acre field, in Clay twp.,
belonging to Amos Hall, was struct and
burned Sunilay evening.

GROVE CITY COLLEGE
Grove City College offers special in-

ducements to young men and women of
limited means. The Fall Session begiu«
September 24. For Catalogue and in-
formation addreps the President, Isaac
C. Ketler. Grove City. Pa.

Like a Great Kail way.

With its branches running in every
direction, are the arteries and veins that
convey the blood to every part of the
system. A cold, sudden changes and
exposure may cause poisonous acids to
clog the circulation and then wines

rheumatism, Beware! If you value
your life remove the obstruction with
Dr Drummond's Lightning Remedy.
Send $5 to Drummond Medicine Co,
New York, and theywill send you two
large bottles by express, enough for a
month'streatment, ?with full special
directions Agents wanted-

Ifwtuced ICates to Louisville

On account of the Triennial Conclave
of the Knights Templar, to be held in
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 27 to 31, the Penn-
sylvaria R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets from Aug. 22 to 25. inclusive,
to Louisville and return, at rate of one
first-class fare for the round trip. These
tickets will be good to return until
Sept. 2, inclusive, but if ticket is depos-
ited by the original purchaser with
Joint Agent r.t Louisville not earlier
than August 2H, nor later than Septem
ber 2, and a fee of fifty cents is paid at
the time of deposit, an extension of the
return limit my be had until September
10.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
J will sell my farm of twenty acres,

located in Franklin township, near Alt.
Chestnut, good land,with new and good
buildings, fruit of all kinds, spring
water at door, new silo, etc., or 1 will
trade it for town property.

ALLEN MCCALL.
Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

STORE FOR SALE
A General Merchandise, country

store, doing a good business, only store
in the town, new oil field developing in
the neighborhood, with constantly in-
creasing trade, is for sale. Immediate
possession. Inqure at CITIZEN office,
Butler, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
The farm known as the Ureenert farm

in Jefferson township, near the centre,
containing 60 acres of well improved
ground, two orchards, buildings, and
spring two oil wells making about 8
barrels is for salt; at a bargain. Inquire
of. J. S. BOY EH,

Nr.. 24 Garfield Ave., Butler, Pa.

SSOO Reward.
For any case of rheumatism which

cannot be cured with Dr. Druinmond's
Lightning Remedies,internal and extern-
al, relieves at once, cure guaranteed.
Restores stiff joints, drawn cords, and
hardened muscles. If your druggist
has not. got it do not take anything else.
Send description of your case, take the
agency and secure treatment free.
Drurnmond Medicine Co. 84 Nassna St.
N. y.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Win. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opj»osite
I', O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

To Whom it May Concern
Walter's Best Flour is the "best".
Makes the finest bread we ever had.

Signed, MUS. JOHN GRAY.

SHEEP FOR SALE
1 will sell seventeen ewes and 2 bucks,

(one old Oxforddown, registered, and
one young buck.) graded sheep, that
average about, ten pounds of wool a
yc;ir. singly or together. Call at my
place in Adams township, near the
Adams Pump Station, on the Butler and
Perrysville pi-mk road.

WII.MAM COX,
Valencia, Pa.

See the new Clipboards in solid oak
glass doors two small drawers large
and roomy, at Brown A- Cos.

Fresh cow for sale. Inquire at the
Buttercup P. O.

People say the Butler Creamery Co s
lee Cream is the best.

New Iron Beds in white or colors.
Malleable joints strong durable, at
Drown A' Co s Price ijil50.

Purified milk 4ets a quart at the
CKKAMERY.

FOR HALF interest in 40 acre lease
and one well near Butler. Inquire at
CITIZEN office.

A new invoice of New Royal Sewing
Machines at Brown iVcOo's Price, fi11.75
up. All machines guaranteed.

For a dish of pure li e Cream stop at
the Creamery. I adies' Parlor up stairs.

Try Johnston's Beef, Iron and Wine,
for your spring tonic.

Ifyon want a drink of fresh butter
milk stop at the Creamery. Ail you can
drink for 5 cents.

See the new jiolished oak and mahog-
any finished Stands at Brown Cos.
The finest we have ever shown for the
money

Music scholars wanted nt 128 We?t
Wavne St.

ACCIDENTS.

Will Larkin had his face and hands
b irned at a forge, last Thursday.

Bert Thoicjisou. a son of Oliver
Thompson, was kicked on the head by a
horse, yesterday.

Henry Stull. a grandson of H. .T.
Burns of Middlesex twp was accidect-
ly killed by th - cars at Bagdad Station,
on a West Penn br;-:ich. a few days
ago.

PhillipPowell of Canton. 0., a brake-
man on the P. & W. was slowly roast, d
to death bef .re the eyes of his comrades,
who were powerless to help him. at
Ip.i-k'.- run. near Neiv Castle Junction.
Monday. The railroad crosses a coun-
try road at that point, the extraordina-
ry flood washed out the central pier of
the bridge, the engine and tender fell
twenty feet to the roadway, and poor
P. .well was caught between them.

William RHV, a son of Frank Ray of
Washington township, was killed by a
tree falling on him while felling timl>er
Saturday afternoon, twenty-eight miles
south of Pittsburg. His father was
notified of the accident by telegraph
and passed through Butler. Sunday
morning on his way to bring his son's
remains home. William v.;,- twen:y
years old and had been working awn
from home but a short time. His re-
mains were buried Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Michael Myers of near Kay lor,
fell at the home of Lemuel Kemerer at
Freedom, a few days ago ana broke her
thigh. She was taken home, Tuesday

Mrs. Ed. Millinger was thrown from
a buggy by being hit by a street-car and
was somewhat injured.

i
lUTLEKFA IK.

The Fair will soon be here and don't 1
you forget it. It will be a hummer.
The like of it has never been .seen in
Western Pennsylvania. The directors
began early this year and have spent
much time in preparing for it, and not
only time, but have added over one ,
thousand extra dollars to the premium
list and amusement features. They have
secured one combination with twenty -

five horses and thirty people: also Pro!
Martin will be here again and make
baloon ascensions every dav, and the
American Woven Wire Fence Co. will
give their great exhibition enclosing a
space of 100 feet square, divided by par-
titions and filled with wild animals,
where everybody can see thorn. This is
a great exhibition, and costs much I
money to make. It will lje near the]
center of the Fair Grounds: you can't''
miss it and don't want to. These are
just a few of the things which will be ;
at the Butler Fair this year, and the
admission is only 25 cents. > i

OIL NOTKS.

THE MARKET?Both agencies are
paying $ 1.25, this morning. j<

CONNOQUENESSIN'O?' The Forest's |
new 1 MO-foot well on the J. S. Hays is
lining5 barrels.

FORWARD? IThe Forest is drilling an .
old well on the Lutz to the Speechley. J

BUTLER?The 40-bbl 30-foot sand
well on the J. C. Kelly has caused the
leasing of all the adjoining farms, and
Pleasent Hill will probably become an
oil town.

VENANGO TWI* On the Chambers
farm a mile west of Eau Claire, J. H.
Tebay & Co have drilled a well through
Speechley sand, shut it down and are
leasing all available territory in the
neighborhood. A number of wells are
being drilled to the Speechley in Alle
gheny twp.

MARS?Taskwr & Co's No. 2 on the
Davidson is rated at 60 Islls.

Notice.

The fist Senatorial District is now
entitled to a free scholarship in The
Pennsylvania State College and all
persons are requested to present them-
selves for a competitive examination to
be held in Jefferson street School Build-
ing. Butler. Pa., at 10o'clock a m., 011
Saturday, Sept. 7th, 1901.

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.

SALE OF HORSES-
At May & Kennedy's livery stable,

Butler, on Saturday, August 24, 1901.
at one o'clock sharp regardless of
weather or prices, a car load of Ohio
horses will be sold. Single and double
drivers and saddle horses, one black
pacing horse. Lot of good mares. A
span of large mules, six years old. All
horses guaranteed as represented.

J. R. KEARNH, Auctioneer.

Kd ncatioiial Meetings.

There will be an educational meeting
held, afternoon and evening, in the fol-
lowing places

Saxonburg, Thursday, Aug. 22.
Harmony, Friday, Aug 23.
Millorstown. Monday, Aug. 26.
Eau Claire, Tuesday, Aug. 27.
West Snnbury, Wednesday, Aug. 28.

Prospect, Friday, Aug. 30.
The afternoon sessions will begin

promptly at 2 o'clock and will be especi-
ally for the teachers. The evening ses-

sions will be largely for the parents, di-
rectors and school childred.

I hope that every public school teach .
er of this county, and as many of the]
parents, directors and children as can
possibly do so will attend some one of
these meetings. Come and bring others
with you. Yours truly,

HOWARD 1 PAINTER

FOR SALE Two second 1 and top
buggies, two sets of buggy harness and
butcher shop fixtures and chopping
machine. Inquire at 121 North St.

The fall term of school at the Butler
Business College OJK-IIS Monday, Sept. 1,

1901. Kcod their new ad. on this page.
BUTI.KK BUSINESS COLl,kgk.

FOR SALE Two producing oil wells,
old territory, good stayers, well equip-
ped, cheap for cash. Enquire at CITIZEN
office.

Order your milk and cream from the
Creamery wagon, as it passes your door,
or call up People's Phone 339, and the
wagon will stop at your house.

Annual
Wall Paper

Clearance SALE
AT

60 per cent on the dollar

It will pay you to at-

tend this sale.

Patterson Bros
sjft N. Miiin St.
Plionc. 400.
Wick building.

nSr^ilTDE^
A wrtnln rHU-f for Mn|»|>r« ««lM< riMtriiHflon N»-V*T known tofull. Hiif. !

Hun ' 1" ti ? 'i
or money IW>in?!<*!. H« i.t prepaid for

N 1 ? 1 fx.». w riitJ, to
f»»* |»ul«l for whim r< ll' V« <l. Humph-* l-
UNITCP Mt PICOL CO. . WOW 74, l«N'Mt*s

Sold in Butler at the Centre \vi>.
Pharmacy.

L. C. WICK,

Dkai.KK ri»

LUfIBER.

EXECUTHIX'3 NOTIOE

Letters testamentary oil the estate of
David Park, dec'd., late of Middlesex
township, Butler Co., I'a., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
ment and any having claims ugainst said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

MRS. MARY A. PARK, EX'X,
Bakerstown, Pa.

p;. H. NHGLBY, Att'y.

Jury Lists for Sept. Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jnry wheel on this lHtli day of July,
1602, to serve as Qrand Jurors at a reg
ular term of court, commencing on the
first Monday of September,the same be-
ing the 2d day of said month, 1601.
Darnbart J J. Harmony, farmer.
Bunting Win, Peun twp,
Curry Adam, Concord twp, "

Danbenspeck Edward, Butler sth w,
merchant.

English K E, Petrolia, merchant,

(loehring Charles, Cranl>erry tp,farmer,
Hyle Sidney, Porfcersville, merchant,
Hockenberry Robert, Cherry tp,farmer,
Kennedy John A. Butler IJa w. pro-

ducer,
Kemper Frank, Butler 2d w, sadler,
Miller Clinton, Butler twp, farmer,
Maharg N J, Perm twp,
Murtland Press, Butler 2d w. teamster,
Moore Sam'l, Clinton twn, farmer.
Mechling Lew, Butler 2d w, teamster,
Montgomery .1 L. Oakland twp, farmer,
Puff Harrison, Penn twp
Heed John, Bntler 8d w, producer,
.Stranp P B, Forward twp, pumper,
Scott Win, Lancaster twp, farmer,
Harver Alfred, Bntler twp,
Wick Jas, Allegheny twp
Weigle John, Zelienople, blacksmith.
Welsh L Y, Jefferson twp, farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury whe»d this 13th day of Jnly, 1601,
to serve as petit jurors at a regular
term of court, commencing on the 2d
Monday of Sept.,the same being the oth
day of said month.
Ayres 11 A, painter, Butler 4th w.
Burtner Ph, gent, Saxonburg.
Borland Chas, clerk. Bntler sth w,
Hupp Wm. fanner, Mnddycreek twp,
Bippns John U, gent. Butler st'i w.
Campbell Howard, fanner. Concord tp,
Caldwell John 15. farmer. Jefferson twp
Campbell A L. farmer. Petrolia.
Crilev Linn. Sr, farmer, Concord twp.
Cooper.lohn L. farmer. Connoq. twp.
liiemer Henry, ftirmer, Cranberry twp,
Dunwoodie < iilbert, farmer. Mercer tp.
Drushcl Conrad, farmer, Lancaster tp,
Davidson Kupert. farmer, Adams twp,
15nright Daniel, glass worker, Butler

Ist, w.
Eberhart .lonathan, farmer, Fairvlew

twp.
ICstcrlmg (leo, carpenter, Butler sth w,

Klrick .1 M. druggist. Ilarrisville,

I !'"< inn II F. fanner, t'le.irlleld twp,

i I t'liiic Christ, farmer, Buffalo liv,i

!.mI i i .iohn M. f irlitei, Adiit.i t , .
< wllilaml Joi ii, I inin i. MIIIIIIH'i
'.??inei Henry, tamer. V\ mil'M twp
4;r;iliain (Jilford. fiirni'-r, Crarils-ro Ip.
Harper Herliert, merchant. Butb-r lit "v

llclierling II E. tinner, Portcrsville
Harbison John, farmer, M mid v creek I p.
Hillings Alferd, fanner, Allegheny twp
Howe .1 K, minister, Mars.
Klofenstlne John, baker. Harmony,
Krause Fred, barber, Butler lth w,
Moser Jefferson, farmer, Oakland twp.
Ma hood A M. fanner. Concord twp,
Milhi im John, i arp< liter. Bntler sth -v.
Pfeiffer Jos, farmer, Buffalo twp.
Bape Edwin, rarmer, Forward twp.
Hcliant/. Charles, farmer. Harmony,
Smith Wood, pumper, Jefferson twp.
Starr A P. farmer. Concord twp.
Thomas Milton, laborer, Bntler sth w,

Thompson Kob't J, gent. Butler Ith w.
Vatidcrliii II F, slater. Butler Ith w.
Vance Jas. driller, Bntler sth w,

Wickerly Wm. farmer, Saxonburg,
Walker Alexander, farmer, Coiino<| tp,
Wright Jas, grocer. Butler 2d w.
Wonderly Win, stouemasoii. Butler tp.
Wolferd Perry, farmer. Cherry twp

yUANTKII lloncM man or wormin l-o travc
" for lurK*' ti"im« salary |iu iiiiuiUiljrutnl
e«|»ieui. with InrreaHi'. (><>s|lloii pormiui
??Hi :lie loHi' M'lf-iel'lriHsril hIUIHUIil < nveloua
MANAUKU. 44U UftiVoo Old*.. uLlcmu.

OUR REMODELING SALE
Will soon be at an end Don't wait longer for thiw is a great
opportunity, and this sale is a matter of Dollars and Cents to
you. Your gain and our loss The deep cut price on theso
suits make them go. That is what we want?to sell every
suit. Cost of these suits not considered in this sale.

All we want you to do :s to cal: a!'J examine these suits. You
will be convinced of- the bargains you get Note following prices:

i ' '

MEN S SUITS.

Actual selling price $i jto sl6 deep cut price $lO
12 "

15
" « «

9
9?' 12 ?« » " 6

" 8 " 10 " " ?«

7
6 " 8 " " "

4

BOY S LONG PANTS SUITS.

Actual selling price sl3 to sl6 deep cut price $9
12 "

15 " " 8
9

"

12 " " "

7
" 8 "

10
" " " 6

" 6 " 8 " " "

4
5 " 6 " « '?

3

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S KNEE PANT SUITS.

Actual selling price $5.00 to $6 deep cut price $3.00
4.00 '?

5
" ?< »

2.50
3.00 "

4
" «? «« 2.00

2.50 "

3
«? ?' «<

1.50
1.50 "

2 " " "

1,00

All Straw Hats go at Half price.
All Brown Stiff Hats go at Halt price.
One Lot Underwear was SI.OO a suit now 50c a suit.
Men's Vests (wash goods) worth from SI.OO to $2.50 now 50c.Mei. s Crash Suits?plain linen and fancy stripes?half price.
All Bicycle Pants go at half price.
Miscellaneous Bargains throughout the store.
Enough said?you know the store.

DOUTH6TT & GRftHA/H.
Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts., Butler, Pa.

A General Clearing Sale
Of Clothing. 0

Every Line of Goods in the House
marked down.

NOTHING RESERVED.
We must have the money and the

room to receive our LARGE STOCK
for the coming season.

©

Come to us for Clothing for MEN,
BOYS and CHILDREN.

Come to us for Furnishings, Hats,
Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 Suulli Mum St., Butlor,

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
VACATION TIME IS HERE

There are many things you will need, even on a short
trip. We can supply your wants ?Gloves, Neckwear,
Belts, Belt Pins and Buckles, the new ones in Pearl, newer
than Turquois; Fans and Handerchiefs; Shirt Waists, Jacket
Suits, Walking Skirts, Dress Skirts, Silk Waists, Dressing
Sacques, Parasols, Umbrellas, Under Muslins. Space for-
bids further detail. VVe can supply your needs at Summer
Clearance Prices. We are still applying the knife and
cutting deeper daily, and will continue to do so until our
shelves are emptied of summer goods.

Almost forgot to mention Corsets. Summer Corsets
in Batiste net and tape, 29c, 50c and SI.OO.

CLEARANCE PRICES ON MILLINERY.

Early to Speak of Fall Goods.
We have our first shipment in. If you want a new

Walking Skirt, Jacket Suit or Fancy Waistings, we can
show you; the first of this season's importations. Prices
are as usuaI?KIGIIT. Some new stylish Ready to wear
Felt Hats to show you, too.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

j WTH ITS NEW

j OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, CLOSES OCTOBER It. \ !
S MUSIC BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST BANDS: i
? SOUSA AND HIS BAND, Sept. 4th to Sept 17th. <
5 OAMROSCHS NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, i
/ WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor. Sept. 18th to Oct'r Ist. |
) THE FAMOUS BANDA ROSSA, ITALY'S GREATEST MUSICAL <

5 ORGANIZATION. Oct'r 2d to Oct'r 12th. {
S EMILPAUR. AND THE NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC I
> ORCHESTRA. Oct'r 14th to Oct'r 19th. I
) TV 111 W ATTnAOTIOIfa. }
1 , 115,000 TOBOGGAN SLIDE. CHILDREN S EDEN MUSEE ANO WONDERLAND. S

I I « OAT IN THE ALPS. THE LATEST MOVINQ PICTURES. MAQNIFICENT ELECTRIC DISPLAY. S
EVERYTHINQ ABSOLUTELY NEW. |,

I ADMISSION 25 CENTS. "j!8 *;*" for-thei RoundTrlpiwall

subscribe for the CITIZEN

P I<Hundred-year <

j JELLIES. {
J Neither time, moisture nor /

V mould can affect jellies that are C
% scaled with paratiine wax. Fill f
V your glasses or jars, pour a film f
J of parafiiic over the surface, X
\ ami the jelly will keep for a %

/ century if you want it to. C
X I'araffine is white, tasteless J
f and odorless, and is proof
V aga-ust moisture, acids, insects V
J and germs It preventsevapora- /

\ tion, granulation or change of f
f any kind. A pound of paraffine V
S goes a long way and can be r
% used over and over again year f
V after n ear. Just as good for /

J covering preserves, fruit butters j
\ and jams. \

| Paraffine j
| Wax, |
* especially refined for sealing /
/ purpose?. 1 \

jc. N. BOYD.)
/ Pharmacist. ;

x Butler, Pa. (

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
ISy virtue of an order of i he District Court

of the I'nltcd States for the Western District
of Pennsylvania, In the matter of John Mc-
Tamney. No. 15.1*. In Bankruptcy, and to me
directed, there willhe exposed to public sale;
at the premises in Renfrew, Butler county,
Pennsylvania, at 10 a. in., of

Tuesday, September 10th, 1901,
Ail that certain tract of land situate in
village of Renfrew. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded
and described as follows: Beginning :it the
southwest corner, thence by lot of It. 1..
Kirkpatrlck northeast 100 feet, thence bv
lands of Renfrew northwest '<o feet,
thence by lands of Renfrew southwest 100
feet, thence by depot lot southeast 00 feet to
the place of beginning.

This property will be sold free and dis-
charged from the liens of all judgment* ami
mortgages, or other liens whatsoever: of
which all judgment and lien creditors are
hereby notified.

TERMS OK SALE -Purchase money :vlI to
he paid on confirmation of sale by the Court.

JOHN R. IIENMNUER. Trustee.
Butler. Pa.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Mary Ylngst j In the Court of Common

vs - Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa.
Samuel Ylngst. 1 A. I>. No. 14, March T.. 1901.

To Samuel Ylngst, two subpoenas In above
case having lieen returned. (N. E. I.) you the
said Samuel Ylngst, above named defendant,
are hereby required tnapueur in said Court
of Common Pleas to lie held at Butler. I'a..
on Monday, the 2nd day of September. IDOI,
being the first day of next term of said Court
to answer the said complaint and show
cause, If any you have, why an absolute <ll-
- from the lionds of matrimony should
not be granted to said Mitry Ylngst.

You aro also hereby notified that testi-
mony willbe taken in the above case before
said Court on September :ird. 1001, at which
time and place you an' notified to attend.

TIIOMAS It. MOON. ShrrlfT

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
betters of administration on the estate

of William D. Renick, due'd., late of
Slipperyrock twp.,Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

seid estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

MRS. CAROLINE RKNICK, Adm'x.,
Kcister P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

J. M. GAT.IIRKATH,Att'y,


